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TlMftMl Spirit.
IN IHMM
Y«« imy trace hie huliltpi now

On the Baked wuodiudkliiMilikb,
AmJ the bfuwu Mil's withated brew.

Hehasaaaittou thsleavee afthe grey old Inn,
Wkrn their pleasant freed cum turtle

And Um wind* which follow whatever ha goo*
Have shaken them down toearth.

H* cooes.!ie comes.the Freet Spirit corneal

From the frvien LabraJor-
P.ona ths icy bridge of (ha Northern aaa.
Which tlia white bear wanders o'er

Wheie the fisherman's aail ia strtTwith ice.

And the lucklesa farm* below,
la tbeaitaleaa cold ofthe atmosphere,

Into marble atatuea (row 1

M* camas -he oomn -the Fruat Spirit com-'* I
On the rushing northern blaat,

And the dark N.ir^eiiau pint* have bowed
Aa hi* fearful brea'h went past

With an unscorched wi if ho hu hurried on
Where the Area of Hecia flow

Of. the darkly beautiful sky abov«,
And the ancient ice below.

He comes-he cjmes-the Frost Spirit cowtcsl
And th<) (j iH't lake .shall IV el

The to'pid touch of his g aziny breath,
A ltd hnf tj lli i »kuter'» heel;

And tba it pain* which danced on the broken rocks,
Or sang to Ike leaning gra*s,

Shall how again to their winter chains,
And in m >urnful sdwnsu paaa.

Hb ootnaa.Us cornea.the Froat Spirit cornea I
Lot aa meat him aa we may,

And turn, with the light ot the parlor tire.
Hia evil power away;

And gather olos^r the circle round.
When that ire light duuti high,

And liuf 1 at the shriek of the buttled fiend,
A* hi* sounding wing* fobyl J. G. W.

VERY IMPORTANT NOiICK TO THlO? PUdLIC..Or. l)E JANJN, who continues treating with the
gstataal susoess, ca .* of Ven, ro »{, which have been given uy by
pretended physicians ofmis city, utfera to those wIk> m i I be pka* d
lobonor bin with tli.-ir con.idence.,as possesssi a great anti-
aipbiiuicinf ill.ble cure tortnuv ne ealin t.einostinveteratecase*.
Person* w.*» are allli te>', wh >would lie convinc.m of thw fact,

Ma ae 1 a paiieut now under the care of Dr. WeJ anon, at Mr. Cuu-
eiaa, 33} Clinton st., a ,il wh > wdibe ui lib<jrt> to auk any MM**
tiona ra*paeting tlie admirable propria* of tho caae. Apply .M
Broadway.Very lNTEUEsnNo adveutislment.
To the E'itur of the Sun

Sir-Keeling interfile,l I'.x My fllow brings, who arc ofUu
victim* <»f ignorant quacks <f IU*< iiy.it hecomeaa duty on me to
naakaknowa atact *hi b<i;-ee.ve» p.iblic at en ion. I have, un-
for anutcly for hi.-, had a si re.e attack ofa malady, and huye ap
pii'jd to several pretended physician* and otiuiiiiiin no relief, 1 be¬
gan tode^air. A* « lav resourri, (as I then thought).I went to
the Hospital with the bo * of liuding tnere some physician capabl .<

of r having me ot' that unist h >rnl>le of all disord- is. Alter re-
¦Mining ihera two month*, and timli igthat I was not likely to ob¬
tain a permanent cuie. I again hmi recourse to a pretewied prac¬
titioner wb^ promised rue a ruairal cu e ; alter remaining under
his . barge for a .o>jg inns, I ii>und, in -lead of relieving me of the
dievder, I was daily gutting w »rse. io su -h an aiartningeAt.nl had
the disease now armed, ih it death I sometimes lancied stared me
in the >aee: bat, fortunately forme, 1 must co iless. on i>crceiving
una of t.ie daily p «per<, (thsun,) I saw ,n udver isumentof Mr.
Da Janon, promivin? a cu e in the m »«t inveterate casei of that
dreadful miludy I determined. at a forlorn h ,pe, t.i call and see
ban, at hi* rest lenc, No. twBnadway, a d liui>ay am I to inform
him that I -.hall remember that day, and hi* superior skill, a* lung
as I live. H id I not receded his 1 must vXMitemi magic mvdicine-
1 should cr this een nv nibered with the de id : it i* now about six
week rinc;l cominencod takini; lus anti-oyphility, having taken
one and a h >lfb ittles, ami aireea*)!) to In* request, nbse veda regu¬
lar diet, tiM4i<«as* isf st disappearing, and 1 hope soonl lull be
Mh to come and thank him i«er.oually.

I ao yo irs, les ..<. tfully,
jll'lni*HY. MUOMRKDOE, 331'Oli'itnn st.

nOCT. JACKSON'S PAifcJIi VKUKTA-I* BLK MEDICATED VaFOH BATHd, IM B>weiy, and 15
Ant wL
TheaeBathsvreanlmprovemeaton tho cof Mr. Whitiaw, whoa^

woodoriul cur«w hav eiiaUlishod th rharaeter ofthe Va|x»r Bath,
at the ni st i nw.triul «uxi iary in m.'dKal pructire a.« I Dr. Jaek-
soi's own pra ;ticu m almost every variety ot di*eas«, has been
.i*lysuccessful. A li.w ul Ihe Ifi rtsof the iiM-dirnteil

...jnalns a e- Torooiov.. thi etTactj oi mercury frtKii the sj-atrm
ir relieveditftcn ty of liraailiin;, and hmm r«re A.th a and

r dtseaa -a o tn hs*t and lung < tog ve *ti: agih to th sto
I.to he ihgeative org tns, amleur d>* uimia a <d it* c nse-

r.A dlsoide s.to cure acute and chr»oicir,l)amation.ro|>romote
pea i«g of aero ulous and chrotur. ulcers, and i< rnov heu >.a-

tie uaii'S and life lings ln<m ihejnn s.to praioote the absorption
or aropsica, numots -tocure gout in ad it* lorms ia less une than
any other a.ent aiiherto us d..Al«o, nil kinds of eruptive dis-
eaaes, Erysipela* errtt. AntiM»<iy's Fire, Malt K .eum Wcrolulaua,
¦rapdons. Ac Khrsidus r Nivea ea< uustie i uml tat gue. raees
Ihe sp<nts, Iranquiii/.es nervous iiritatiou, an I increases the ap-
petiie.
Fer Untruth ofihese assart o n, Dr. J. appoak with confidence

to the hundreds win Imw tested their i ura rve nowt r. These
hatha are b-ll ved to bj thr only wis ,n ep ratio in this eouut y,
un ,erth nhr.-riio.i ol « r -'uUr physic an. It is proper io mention
that they b ar nu resembloiice wh ilevef to those einp oytnl ia the
Thompaunian praUire.Visi on. canna»e a ha'hata'iy hourfmm. s clock A. M. to half
past I P. M., and from . to It ia th.- evening. A fem ile alw.,y*
in Atteoda ee to wait upon ladi<a at the B.iwery. Uatbs duri <
the day at No. IS Ana street. itrr-if

Em. guion»b phocnix uhuu ntorb,
. ITT Bowery, corner Grand a reel, wnerea Urge aaaorlment of

Dnita. Medicine Perfu «Tjr, ani Fmicy article* mar b- had ofthi
iralan ility, ami on the m at reasonable term* .<ino
ABriKNETHYH CO.viPOUND LIUUOli CB MIXTURE, foi

Catt#*s. Cold*. A*lhm«*.&c. The t'jecea* ol'thia rehbiuted an*.
iur*. »utcii baa teen Imfo*' Hi- Anu-ric in public l.ni one m »utli,
is t uty iteumirhinn. Iluodre.a at certiKcatea Intru poured ia on
the a*muiroinaili|iiartem
The full"win* ia a fair iimp'e. Jiued more ba >uid to au intelli¬

gent peo.'lr?
Dr Galon -UearStr-Acconli .« to y<sir adrice, I used »ne Uott!e

of " Abemei by'* Compound Liqu m Couth Muturr;" uluta en¬
tirely cured ine of th- rery ac»M» po d and backing rough which I
then had. U atofully uad nuly y®jr»,

Mign»d, B. HOWE.
Narw York, No*. It, I9M

Dr R. M Oumn.¦«»,-! comply willi the rcijiictt of m r futility
and my own grat'tul feeling* i i certifying to In* |>errect tuecci
with whk i I ai»d aevara. of my ffctni y bare ium-J " Ab -metby 'a
Coaitai ,ad I.iguonce > oiifti Mixture "

Hlgncd, JOHN INWRIUrlT.
New Turk, Nov. 14, !.«.

OCION'ii Celebrated Worm l)rn|M. n trendy known aa a .Specific
far thai acoargc to the young. ia particularly cnlcului.d to MdtM
lUelf to thi' iiimdaol ull mother* wli >*e iuUn'a iim aiitfoiiug |rtmi
till* dreiull'al ..iaenae j ita ita liitirtln urv H trendy ealiibliahi .1 by Ire-
(|uent tu.tiiooiiialai j*i«<ih"mwioI (t»; priprictoi,a tiiilofl f, it tie
wjli oonrince the moat acep ical.
UUIOV9 t'nivera.il lJl*«ter, established aa aa infallible remedy

tar Coma, the m»at painful; alao, lor idd anret arid enihlain* of
IuMf standing,, ia an article Mf *fw«t merit aa hundred* wilj t< alify.
Likrwwr. ft *al> at Cmlennl.'a c rncr Bee* «<a i nnd William:

H pwra corner Brw.idway and P.diiklin. and P Burnet, No :«
Math An unr I'll

IMPORTANT TO not A KKW. DK ("HER
KY'M AMTKIaUENT Pll.l> Eataldials.1 lor-h. radical cute

of (IIm a and I >ttf eon'inued urelhrnl diaeha'rva W:.j|c perfectly
imwonni thr intention of Dr. Cherry, these pilla to invigorate ike
wlsde (onatitutMHi. aa cA;"t' ally to prevent th reappearance af
mach datnhi.it mi* r«mphunt< Lette * roin an imrneiac nnmher
af arwdAic pmanne. restored from a lrt*hl illy .mac ate<l afate of
health, to complete rnbaat. micht lie ad acrtl, ihrou«h the ao e

ency of lhe«e truly oelehral^f Pilla. which Hr. Ch rry wa raut*
eamtain no mercury e» peitra. nut other inrmlipni of a perni

»at .rr.bui toe l'./llowio( *Uai t It deemed al xnti.
Na«aauat'eet, July |a, ms*

Dr. Che ra Dear Hit I ean aca'celf eanreea my thanka. taait
.Row me to any mv raae w«aone itfeilremr hanlahip. nod preytal
am my aiiod ao mock th.it I ciu'd nddon to noatluntkm o t' I waa
¦t IJve ditfenoii .tore, attire laat Deett.ioerl, and until I took twa
boiee ol y«nir in la laat April, and awi e May I hare lie n a new
vimi.Ac. I send my a ldreaa cuaiftdentially, and tf mr tea'imwny
wW a rail. I will m<«t cheerfully (tee it to any ete »ttuaii-d aa I

ww J A W.
New York .Wholeaa'eand retail hf A. B A D Ha da. lot Tul-

ton, eor v» illiam J Hyme. eor Watk'-r ami Hrntr y and retail

tH. J (Mtotii, cor floutton anil Ho«ery i M livir A (.amble, la)
*dw»r J ho l ohille. Jr car Mruo ue and Rnwdway H A

Hot well cor Muila«n» aad Clin il; T R Au<tin, <a Carmine J
R. Non -.«i« Rrendway; «i»d Dr. Uaaoii. ear. Urand and Rtiwery-
FiIm ti iwr bn dt» im*

TO THK MOAT t'NPOR'l UNaTE MEN ABOUT TOWH.

V7.UBTAHLK PINK, m rtrtmin nni t(v«/y ctire for
(er iinm-i rhta\ tin I ....., in all th'ir ntngrt jeo

hottlea ha< e heon aohl.brirf it haa heeti a Ivertated 'hi! one iwnnlh f
ard nnfnnf r,m,plaint hrti Ittn htm d by thf ttfrnf nf It* intjl-
elmr v
TV fnliowinr extract tlw* p ifriehr feela it hi* duty tit pohljilr.

(.««'he New Kia tor th>< w hole Irt'iT aa it will trll hetter ia faror
tf tJi,< Vrai table I ink ilian any tl « be mirht aa/ of it aa a cure

fm (bmnrrhim inH ill/ft
E«tr*ctiNRlVtw 'v Dr Crane.

a«« . I hurt rtof Ihi irmrhr'Unhin in »<tyMir that fnrtiHrr
your Vrvi tnl'U I'ink the m-.*t r.tlHtiU" preparation for the cu > *

<jf (lonnrrhman* lilfei.lkUrt frrr »>»#f rntt* in th*Court of
Hyrmprntl't'. thrmajo r par- of ic'ilc thai b*$n p»»»rJ In h.i
frirai*. u-hrrr I harr nurd >t In thr moat nffrtrattd rmnrtxpUH
Ihe It .pptml rimlts. Truly itottrfi Und,

(Hit ed> jtrrs noon v, m. n
Neat kntmn nee^ l«e»>aid to dtel ami 'la- VK'iRTARLE I INK

ti rather leaaan' ta take thmi othr^wiae Tlu« tar-iairation haa
been im-d m ike p iral' piaclic .f aen ral m<«iica men of hich
¦landmr, for aental yeart. with thr m ni aa o'ii«ht i« . ffe ta, and
the Mtenta »th . aell it wiH testify wi'lwait h artatwn 10 ita aii(«rt
nrity ov« t e» ry thin* He, hare .old lot the cure of the abore ituni

.awed .iiaeaat a
Itatar he ohtained at OCION'ft, IfT Rowe'*, earner Otand *1.
UNI>BRH1I.U1V Drilf Wore, corner of tleekman and Willinm

atteeta »^r,i
fUWPEfl careerof Uroadarar and Franktia alt. dTetift*

DBIPB OBORIKBRWt'i* «»Mt'UCNM. or l eraian Mweet
m-J llaga -i rratetitl p«rfame f«ir ^eetiim* eMh<>a, dr-; wera, wanl-
rttbaa, Aa ami it an ettrrlual iwer<*ntire nctinal m<dh. |>repare<l
Imtn ajudir«Mia romlnnMion or the choteeal Ibtwe a. only ny Hol»-
«rt B fide a. Chemtat. and Perfumer, London, in neat silk baca.at .
aMBinn each

" It ia an ettxltent ratnedy irimtl -noth. a fact whiah ladiet will
tie wall to hear in mind when they lay hy their mufft. manlMaa,
Bhb, Ac. Brlfhlon HeraK.

fiawarH he too htthlr teeo-nawn^Vd- *. lady'* toilet ahoald he
wRbtMl A". World if fMthton

" Tin* lona eateem«-il and ete<mn» attiele, hy it* intrinaie mailt,
gTU more into public eatw itmo . N it t,»- rn'wt tan-ZWI and ralaakle
gwaai attoa erer dlaeorered .Court Jrmrnml

rat aalehy .
JAMErt TARRANT.

aM if'-w wam-w A (ire^awichat*.

WAHtVN HAIR Oil*.-The seat article now in um. At
pram trnrth »r«>w*h. an I f'ria* a > leaar.t *ioaay ajipear

anoe to Um Mr. Rnr aale at HOPPl.R'H PVMrmiey. BeTIM
Hnnd-T| awner nf KratUka at. Cafe 71 eanta pat Sotiie

m*+T

IAKIAPA
Htaaeaaf

mm Um»*w, scorbutic eni) uous. bios prudueed kr.M Unpurw kiM
ofthe body, erystuiiaa or St. Aulbooy's fin-, puna in the Immmn
ptoSMadby lovlMUMut' Mercury. syphiloid atteciioos, sctoiula
Ac.. mn! all disorders analu# tiwa an unpure or contaminated atale
«i the Woo«l, Ac., it haa proved an effectual rviuedy.

itta a Woli ostabhebeu lact.ihotall cutaiimiusdiavasa* wise fre*>
and an kicreaaedby an impure orcunluntDaUxl aUte of the bl>o''i
Uiervturu. ina<e«d ui using external applications to fore* U»u disease
back uto the system, thero to I -amain and produce grraUrr evil,
lalernal remedies should be admiuiatered to puify the contamin¬
ated blood, and dnve ttiedisaaae out of the ayalum to he Ibievur
eradicat.-d. In order to effect tlu« grand object, recoarae «heu>d
be bad to tlioa o medicines, which bavu proved upou triad, to be mo>H
etMcaciou* in pu it»ing the blood. Sarsaptanlla baa lieu* u*rd ma-
ay ye.i ra for this purixiae, but ha* net until a a hurt uute been pro*-
erlv prepared. 'I he above medicine baa received tlie highest en-
oonMMia iroinsoiue of Iras mo>.t eminent physicianaaiid ia preparedentirely troni vegetable aubalunve, and possess** tbe active
imacaple et°riurnaimrilla Knot, in a moat concentrat d degree.Being a vuty palatable medicine, th: moat delicate stomach can
bea> it conveniently, and it is with aafety given te tlie moat tender
infant, in corroboration ofwhich certificate* will he shown

Dr. 8 IILL11 AN'8 Concentrated Coiu|iouiid Syrup of Ssraapa-
rilU has completely outdone Swann's Panacea, and Potter's Cath-
otuson, in the case of Scrofula, King's Evil. Ulcers or Sores, Disea-
*.¦ . 14 Eruptions of the Skin, Chronic Rheumatism. More Throat,
Venereal complaint*. Mcremial affection*, Ac. and without excep¬
tion. tlw great, at piinticr oilhe Mood ever invent.^.
There ia no miatak hern,for aomefcf tlie greatest phyaiciana ia
he country, c .r'ify to lb-ae facta, among widcb are l>r Samuel
Mao, Dr Amu*, Or Hun', l)r Levi, Or Brudaliaw, Or Leon, aiul
Dr Lud.ow- 61 Summer*, and many othera who huveuaedit,andml
inimalered to ilieir in.tionts witli tlie greateal aucceaa, alter every
oilier remedy liud failed.
Among a multitude ofother certificates ofmoat wonderful cures,
Mr Amos Cutler ceititiu* that from hia infancy, be had been aftlic-
led with a dijeaaeof the akin approaching to leprosy, and bad tried
all the p 'pul i. remediea without eHect, until lie had recourse to
Dr Stillaian'a Concentrated Syrup,of Sa supril a, which liaa ef-
leoted an en ir« cure. Other certificates te-tify to the cure of al-
moa1 e .ery kind ot'cutaneoiu disease.
For the cure of r-uuiuatiain, -crolula or kinr'a evil, gou«, ariatia

or hid gout, incipient cancer*, aaltrhe in. syphilitic and mercurial
ibaeuaea, p.e ticularly u s.ra, and painful affections of the bonee.
Ulcerated throat* andn itrila, ulceis of ev ry dvacriptian, fever,
sores, and internal ubce*s«s,h*iiilas, pilts, scald head scurty, biles
«i» ontc aore eye*, erysipelas, blotches, and every variety of cutr.ne
elfevtaon; ehr-nic uutarrh, headache, proceeding from an acrid
humor; pain in the stomach and dlspepsia, from viaitition ; atfec-
tnana of the liver, chronic inflnmation of the kidney*, and gene-al
debility ca <aeiiby a torpid uction ol the vesaeU el' the akin. It ia
singular-j etficaciouain reaova ing thoae conatitationa which huve
been broken down by injudi iou. treatment, or juvenile irri-guluri
tiea. la general ternw.it ia recommended in uil tbowediaeaaea which
aiise irom imimriti-a oftlie blood or vitiatioa of tlie humora ot
whatever naino or kind.
Or Ullmon a Compound Syrup of Saraapariua, ha* been found

hixhly useful in many amlMguaua diseases not here specified, and it
..us tieen u ed with wonderlulaucceaa aa a 9prii!g an Fall purili r,
by thoau aubject to complaint* ol'tlie Cbefl, ana whose couatita-
Uons require vigor. Suchjteratiia will do well to uae two or three
'.ottlea hi am.ill dosea. M henrvera d «tdrink is considered necc*-
aary, lis Saraui»ariilu taken in amalldoeea, will aiwwer all it* pur¬
pose*. in much leas time, at leaa expenae, and in a tar moie »gree-
able manner, than tlie eoaimon diet duuk.
Cantion -In couaeriuence of tlieauiicriority of DrStiliman'a Con-

ccatKitad Com|K»und Syrup ofSaranparilla. prepared »y tho new-
procea over all the oth r p'eparationa of SaraafwnMa, and tlie
gieat iWmaiMl tin it, uttempt* liava been made by peraon* igaorarit
of tlie i.ntfeas, to imitate it, and by copymc the whole, and
sometime i a part o the dire tiona, to impose their weak and men
tyriipe on tlie puMic a* the aiine iirticle.
To gu »r I ugainst the disappointuient tliat must nec-nurily

arise, by be 11 ik deceived by any of the fictitious preparations,
parr!i:isvr* will ple.iau ask for Dr. Htillman's t'oneentrured Com-
IHMiud Syrup of Sura&parilla, and observe that "iichbuttie of the
genuine article will have theiniti.i * (Vi>) Dr. T. S. urdeaa none are
genuine.
For a<le, wholesale and retail by the proprietor, A. Uadcrkill, 88

Beekman, comer William street, where all order* will be promptly
executed, &c.
Also tbraale by Dr. Hart, comer of Br railway and Chamber at:

Dr. Syme, conivr of B.iwery und Walker at., Shrtflm, IU Canal
at. A. A li. Manila, romer of William and Fnhon at* Or. Guion,
coinerofBowery and Grand *t; and at no other place in thiacity.
Also Diuton.ut Apothecary Hall, US Washington at. Frite HI per
bottle.

I'lua ia to certify, that I have ai>ld my right for preparing the Con-
centrated Comi>ound Syrup of WuraupariNa, lo Mr. A. Underhill,
corm-r of Beekman and William atreeta, N. York, for the price of
one thouaand dollum dated tluaSlst day ofSeptember, in tne year
ofour LordeigbteeH hundred and thirty-six.
das lm T. STILLMAN. M. D.

SEAR'S AMERICAN VKUETABLE RE
NOV a IN (i FILI.S..These Pills have become so much

known, and tlM-ir efficacy *o w II established in Dyapvjiaia, Liver
Comphimta. Bilioua Affections, ai d all diseases ariaing l.oni a dis¬
ordered state of the stomneh and txiwela, orobstmctiona in, any of
tlie na'ural seC'etioiia. and especially in tlnme peculiar to fenialea,
and tor halii ual costivenesa. th it it ia deemeil only necenaary lo say
lliut they arelor sale at tlie office,<i Aim street, and by K. Li ck
w<mh1 411 Broailway A. Blakclv. Hi Hudson st; J. U. Sluiw,
Ij* itowery: W. Hiinuiison..> Fulton st eet N. B. Graham, SO
Nassau st; J. H. Hirt, corner Broadway and Chamber, and corner
Hailaon and North M<*>re strata B. Uuackenbuah. 7t» Greenwich
.treet; M Oinman. 145 Kithlh Avenne; G. W. tmbru*e.?l K.i-t
Bro:nlwvy A. H. A D. Hands, l«0 Kulton street; J. Milhan, 193
Brnwl way and Huh A Brown, 13* Maiden Lane In Newara, by
Wtihain T"itie. At Alhnny, by . 'arr 6l Vondeiibiirgh. and W. A.
Wharton. In Troy, by Fassett A rv-ld-n. li S^benet lady, by K.
Knll.-r Pur sale, also, in snort of the principil placua in thia and
many otlier of the »tales
DHOPdY CCRKD.-ln the month of May laat, Mrs Rebhina

waa takon sick with a «io>nt intlamiiiation uImkiI her breast, at¬
tended Willi a cough ami f. ver. Hliebudgo .d medical atterabuice,
but eontinue.l to grow worse until he> s«tU4tion became alarming
The iiiHainmatlonand cough finally sbated, but dropey auccee»led-
Her body und lunba became inii' h swolb-n, attended with gre^t de-
^ lit y snd severe |mma. Hcareeany hope< of her recovery m erven-
lertained. At this 1'iiie Or. Hear* waa called losue her, and at¬
tended u(s*n her. In a few days, hia madicin. hail a very p.werful
and salutary effort, in r.-ducing hers wellinirs and relieving herpaina.
Her health soon becan to am-nd, and i i ten dnyasbe waa able to
walk ab<Hii t e house, and continued to gain unHlalie has been eu-
tvoiy relieve I from ewry appearance ofdrvi>aied affertion, and ber
hes lib etlH-i wise inuciilinprov" . JAMES KOBBIN.-4,

17th street, near 8th Avenue.
New York, October *ih. IN*

Pvraon* wi ll njr to make inqmne* in regard to Mr*. iob'iin*'
case. tire at lilv-r y to c/ll on h«r, or oti M a Hinxiaa. IIS Eighth
Av/nuf. who haa had *omn kimw ledge of tlie caae, and who hit*
rwamve.l eaaenti-'lban* fit hmell'm a pulmonary affectum of mail/
yaaraitanding, f oin l>r. fcemr t treatment.
ANGINA PKC roltltl .Dr. Se:ir» would ia»*t raapectfully ob

aerve.tuat aiming the numr rnua ai>|> icjtion* ma«* lo h.m in pul-
iminaiyan I diapiletl flei tiona. In> Ivu IihiI many ca.e* of Ihia ob-
aci<« and dangerou* di«ea»e" Angina Peotoii*." P.raiun "utiied
to it have gvnrrtilly tne appearance of enjoying good health, and
aolUaiig awareal |U la al tendem jr. ap, l> mi remedy, unti , alarm¬
ed by ilk death like paroxy.m*, they upi l> to . late. Ti n diaeaac
l« ao doultt tlie cauae at moat at >he auililendeatlia winch frng
ly oertu.ai <1 are denominated "the limitation of Ood." Ill Iwo
minv.it and n ararti r atic i)inptonia air an unpleasant *en*ati >n

at the aternum br«'lt hone, omnnady al the Irnaer part of it. at-
tended I'll (mii aalaatl tne lava*!. ami moreputicularly aliout Uie
Ith *i«le und region of the hrnl, extending often to the *Wouliter
blada*, e«|M cinlTy hv left. Mid orten aili-ding the Irft arm. Tim me
¦uhjvr to it are nomttttl i awakened with a aen«e of anfiocation
or tilth 'tilt i <> breat lumr. nnd ¦ neriilly e\(e lence a a'-ortne** of
pmI|lmmmmmI MM* ¦ pah|«Ulian o« theh art.oi wnlki * fuai
wherein ia imI tig. or araim! the wind, or up a flight of fair*
I'lx'Mi o'liiptiiiK an< not co ¦tani.and the |> rwin nOcacutoya g mm)
health, except d mng it« iMiroxytina. which at tir t d i not I'miueitt
lyocrur, hui which Tw lane inur* fVaquent, aiiundcd with pa-
CttHll I <1 until M «a in . nnd olli m provn g suddenly fatal
trWefia piMi-iitl) gu ul Ih'mI Ii i< I 'M lyed ll'it ing |>ui ni'ii'h u ti n
(¦¦in to lh>' tr alm^nl of tln« diaenae, a d hud won juleraldv «xp. ri-
.ix rmi'. he would Itiril lhi»»*i'bjcc,ttoii,or who at time* expe-
riei>c« the aei»a!|oaa nhove d"*eiilMil, to cull on him at In* ofli'-e,
<4 Ann street. an.I make s ich anotti leans n.ity »at»*fy them
Ckmtificatb..Tiie auliject ol tiiia i.rticle. ajtiMMjgh l«vi«g the

ap|iearnii<*ttof enj'ijrmgfumlIwiuhh. Iiad for two jrrarior morelivrii
much aHi-dedwitii ye'jr nn|ileaa»ut aerinati^i * about the heart.at
lemliil with a aenae nf t'nliMM at I lie left mile, and orten moving or
darting tiuim, efl'-c'iag tlie ihouklcr and left arm am* no >.etim- .
th« head In iea»e<te*er'i<tniT m n'alexci enienl woui-i increaae

piciiMntajrmptoin* and orten iirmlnc-e aliirming M-inatinna.
He ai'1'ln III ll'Klur Hrsri nil iiihlrr Inn ir .atme I hin ex|»-ri
ruced gr»at relief. Kalemice cad be had at hi* (dflce, Ann
.(ract

I Certificate of Mr Hmilli Ely, of the firm of Bart'etl and Sir.)
To »i«ny y«ar» I h ¦*» l«een auhji-et to a ImIimui nffertHm. « 1,1 h

rvml-^eil api licahon* t»pfcliikian< frujurtltly ttww ary ll.ivmg
lieen long aciaiainleil with l»r Heir*. I have «uve Iin etlnlihihmenl
in th«« city a plied to h in I r ailvtre ai d medi -Inn * In n mwliil,
and Have alw.tyi been *a wfied with lu< treiilmeiit I In iik tla-
cwnmencetne, I ofU*t .pnrig, 11.ad a aevere ImIhmk uttack. aecom-
pauierl with an inflamiiiatiMi nf iny hinga mul cviigh. I>r t*ear«
,tr» rnletl upon me. an t umli r liu tNtHWl Ih-- inManininlMm a' d
cwugh aub ided. and my health wa« ie*tori-<l I lai*.- I!* fulle*
rnnfiilenc" in hi« ability and >k II in hi* |.role«*aai Penon* wi«h
ing to raakeaay <mjuirie* are ut lihirrty to call on me, at 71 Palton

.leeet.HMITII ELY.
New York. NoTemhf III. I^M. 4»->m

MKDIC \ l< <' \ II I>. Hi- ntnilv he*towedM a certain
i ranch ol practice, y Dr (iLOVKK. eMnlinuea IvrecMvc the

confid'nee »t the puiillc. Tlwwe who are afTecteil with glee'* ol
WtMM|,MM «ll Amiei irning from ii*|«m<y of the blood.

>i pruiraeted caae* a* l.a«e Immeil the akill oft he ir>«\|~n, n,
ril ,i Id W I. mi Ii m lim otBee. * Ann ft feet ¦
\n»*rii an ,Mu«enir .""ej^rate nitranci-* and wpariti ortic* Pri
rate entrance. 3d doorfrom th*> Munaim. dto tf

lincTOK riKi ryrK *¦/ir t>isrEssAnY,
I " No. t, Pi ck Mlip, timt door below Pearl *tre«t. (lata Dr.
Allib'l'o* *1
Dim l«w' 'atpenter having had the itdenntare* ofa regular medi

cnl .ilncutinn nnil ha*inv teri tvrdhi* Diplnniaf«r the iiracrtcr nl
Phytic it id Surrery from the New V»fk Htate Miilicnl Sn-
nMity. anJ having linif tw nty three year*, g<-neial and very «uc

iw aful |>racticv m thia city.deMtte* hi* |H-m«mal ami itrvlivitle»
Iatt trtlion to the cure of alt dkcaaei. ineident tofrnil hMmanity,
and pjrticalarly to a cetminclaa* ¦ iftrain ofdt*en*r* f»ir w hich<ii
Tianjr maitrtiina ued plant of nn dirine, akmnd i. the Column* id
Ihn newapiiiNT* Di*c *e» rerpine to lie treated arneablj In the
<»mp«fMii« that may wvail. and tWvaruwi* «iiiri-« and -hnngci
tfiar may HMMt- and hi lice the leaat ieM..( imn am-1 aaliafy aai

itHi*erniag mind thut noapacife miatrum can he applicable ta all
e*a it. .

rhe extendivee*i*fienr eof Dr I at|»etiler.ln all .tnr'»arid va

rietie* nl thia dtaeaee.ati iMea liim t i otVer a *p-'- ly ami tlioniiigh
turn and to mUpt a elaa« Ml' n inUciae* an arranged ami r*ai

fKiurtlailm ant tooflfend the tai.'e, or lead ta aii*i>ienai Cran
;mun't.otally unknown to tbeardinaryiiiiack* ofthe day.

ItR. HAMll*T01i( A .wrgeon of long "landing, and a
I " Mtpilof iv»owf Ite %.' coWnre* (P-r anati^nv ami tli» (lieory
.nil prantice of ohy*ii and (orrery ) in Eum| e, ha« imneil into the
Hiei«e Nn *S7 I'earl ln>«t, eornir of and entraiwe in John *t reel.
wher. lie mwy bt Cmwiltwl on every dinetae in"'di-nt«l in human
taUire inrnm n »r iincomirion. defceate or imlelii ate. The mo*t
,le*ter*t' venennl caa»a citreH infro-n two to nine day* Vrwwg of
tvary other lUMicriptioa in a timt | mportioned lo their aMte and an

ture Attewdaar al all houm. ml-tf-

It KDIf All AID. Mr til. iVF)K i* r.-n-idled cmdldee-
i»l tially a* u*ual dii tng ilie day and event g .H di'vote* hi*
personal itii'ntionto relect rra' cRQ' the i^'frii on, "here thiw
atfli 'tril witheom l'«a'e«l and dcpf.r»blr e a a. -ml *«cb a* hnve
b'iftte theaki'l of the m-*"«'r e «ied, n ay aat'l* with eo fidence-
H'ran er« a', aia riaed that Ih O ha < raceirrd a r#;itl"r m p

ie il e titcati n nt I'h lad Ii hi*.' nd ha^ mi conneetirB wi h On ad-
vet iai** qua'k* i f h d i»- Itffle.- No i Ann al m ar Braadway
. p.iva'e nt ance th rd doo Ir ia ihe American .Vuaaum I.amp
it the nneriloor 4* If

Baponackovb compoi nb POR HI1AV
l^»l Tl<e im^naMBrtl ai>pn^itinn tlx* a.np ha* received

fmm tlie nnmeron* per*«n« who I aveined it, k nn evideaca ol it*
.upe-ior value mrer all other-having *«ap- ia iiae loraifiiek. fi-m
ami amoilent lather, wh ch will notdti up«n th tVr* nr irritate the
akin In the b »*t II m pleaaantly perfiinn d. ami pat ,n « naat e«v
ared pnt, anawertog ail thetai po*ea if a . having Ian

Ptifie Meant prr pat, for *ale at
HtiPPErt ft PHARMACY,

dlttf W« Broadway cw franklin at.

i.irritaMdard
i«f i|m I riain <
i by the mmi Uw eijpeeie UmmnnmT, ia i

1 «¦»., mi so Buck MfNawl its celebrity in theeureef fbt
¦b»»e Mm, it If confidently oflered with accompanying ear

atIk* meet eminent of Um British Faculty, which w I
¦(nap Um bign reputation ia which tka imip« preparation u
valued. Predated only by W. Sterling, WWU Chapel, Loadon.
Bold wholesale and raUil, by N. B. GRAHAM,al-y Wo. M Nassaast.corner of Fulton.
pOMPBVID TIMCT1TRB OF KREMOTE
Vy pttromsmil by Pbjscians and DMlMU.miaiftciwM by
ROBERT H. C0LBMAN * CO . Baltimore, »ole proprietor.,
who ai « r much labor and expensive investigation, have succeed
ed in being v bio to present to tba Publ c a positive and ip edv re
n«lr for commencing dec-iy of ibo Teeth, and diaeaae or tba
Gems.a flagrant and pleasant waab for pieiervng Item in a
heal by condition; which is entirely vegetable, and free from any
acid, raualic alka i, or othe deleterious ingredient*.
for sale, wh lesale >nd ri-tnil, by the proprietor's agent. NA¬

THAN B. OKAH A.M. Druggist and Apothecary, No X> Naraau
street, corner <»f Fulton »t. dl-tty
'|<HB 03ff£lTcf5RTAIPI MBDTciNE 18 DH.
1 H. rOETT'S GONORRHOiA ERADICATOR.Havinges¬

tablished ita fume by its own intrinsic virtues, Dr. Poeit dour not
exaggerate when be conies lot waid and state* that over M.uvo po¬
sitive cures have been made, t>y the sole use of his Medicine, which
very far siipurcedes ail the cried up nostrums and «i*:cihcti ol the
day, and il any reliance on more than 'Mm cumplimcntaiy letters >e
ceived in this city alone, durmr thr punt six inontlis, is any criteri¬
on. then is his K'radicatot justly entitled ta the r.anie it is usually
called by, DR. POETT*S SPECIFIC. The feliowinp letter from
a very intelligent younr man will speak well lor itself, and us the
wnter Wax forwarded his printed curd of address, the utmost reli¬
ance can be placed in it.

August 16th, 183C.
Br. Poett.Sk.AWhw me to compliment yea on rwr truly valu¬

able, and to me tfui only reut remedy I iwr knew When I consult
eii you i had taken over ill different bottles of different iprcfjlc*>
but with chagrin do 1 say it without any permanent benefit, an
confiding my ca-e to my friend Mr. fl , I bough' from you tliree bat¬
tle# of jourBfadicator, and after finishing the first bottle, not a ves¬
tige ofmy complaint was apparent, but at your su*rge>tion. 1 took
the other twebottlra, and now It ia three inontlis Since I ha the
slightest syni|itom, I consider m/selfporfeclly tree from the disease.
Believe me, ' loae no opportunity ill recommend ng your pleaaant
medicine. The enclosed ia my name and address, and should any
one feel fastidious you can refer to me with h deep sens* of gratitude
I am, a r. yours respectfully, W. J. F Morton st, N. V.
Agents--Wholesale and retail hy A. B A D. Sands, corner Ful-

ten and William st' ; and retail by J. Syme, comer Walker at. and
loa Bowery 8. J. Osbom, corner Houston st. and the Bowery; J.
B. Nonrs, #44 Broadway j T. K. Anal n, 4SCarmine«t: Dr. Leeds,
corner Roosevelt and Cheriy sts ; W. Howell, corner Hudson and
Canal sts, and at tbu cornerofMcDougal and Cl>arlton nts. Price
50 cents per bottle. dlO-lm'

MEDIt'Ali ADVICE. I)R. EVANS continues to be
consulted at his office as usual, in the treatment and cure ef

secret an < delicate diseases. His extensive experience and unre¬
mitted attention to those dlswse*, have secured tor him the confi¬
dence and favor of the public. Strangers are upiirised that Dr. E.
has lietui regularly educated in the city of London. and that he was
formany years engaged in extensive hospital practice In this coun¬
try, lor the last twenty years, lie lias confined himself to a certain
branch or the profession. He v ill be found at his office, No 17
Peck slip, near Water St., at any time during the day or evening,until It o'clock. Secrecy may be depended upon.

june3c PR. EVA MS. 19 Peck slip.
ytt* JOHIf»OM is c nsuHed confidentinKy at bin office.

No. 17 Duanestreet, betwee n Chatham and William sts., on
tlie fullowingdiitei's> s, vizGenoirhrea Elects, Chancres, Htric-
tures, Seminal Weakness, and the numerous diseases arisingfronvenereal poison or improper triatmint. I >r. Johnson engages to
remove any recent affection in tw or three dtiys, aid the uioit in¬
veterate crises in a pro; ortlonate time, without the use of any de¬
bilitating orinjutious medicine, or prevention from business. Per¬
sons vnt usting themselves to Dr. Johnson's caie m y do mo w th a
certainty of success, in the mast aggravated cases. .Vcrotoious
So ea, Ulcerated Less. Ac. speedily healed. Strangers >*otild dowell by riving Dr. Joluisnn a call, as a certain preventative may be
hud acuinst the occurrence of the foregoing diseases, which has
neverlailvd wbereused within twenty-four bourn after exiwsure.
Letters poet-paid, and enclosing a fee. can have the nectssarymedicine, anti directions for its use forwarded.
Attendance from 6 A. M. to II at night. Dr. Johnson lias movedfrom 13 Chamber street. dia-y

DOCTOR .'AWCKTT, lata « Aurgeon ol tke *4ti,
Kegimentnf the British Army, mnnheroftfie Royal Collegeof Surgeons of Lonilori and Edinburgh, and mwn.hr rof thu .VIedi

cal College of Philadelphia, continues still to dirext his attention
0 the treatment ofthe following diseases, viz
Venenl in all its various stuges. Conorrlnea, strictures, irrita

tion of the urethra and bladder, and all diseases arising from lie
abuse ol mercury, ofderangement ofthe fluids, dyspepsia, ague,Ah Ac. Prrsont who have injured themselves by a secret de¬
structive habit, are invited to call. A preventive may lie bad for
the removal of 4 certain disorder. Office, 918 Ful ton street, near
Oreenwich st Mt-tf

DOCTOR COHBITT may !>.. cousulted in the most
confidential manner, at his office, 19 Duane street, between

Chatham and William streets. New York, where iiersons affiict> d
with delicate diseases, old olMtinate ulcers, dysiiersia, worms,
diseases of the Madder, uretltra. and kidney, and all dioeu<es
arising from the aliase ofmerrury, or imp.nit^r of the blood, are in
vitedtocall. The baneful effects often ari>ing from the abuse of
mercury, need no descnution persons troubled with a ccrtaiu dis-
1 vse, may ai>ply to Dr. Corbiti. with tha assurance of having it ra¬
dically cured without a particle of mercury, or any otner itanser
ous medicine. His chsrres are n>ns nable. and pro onioned to
the means of the applicant, Dr. C. has been educati-din Europe,under teachers of arknowledged taleni, and has had considerable
practirn in extensive hospitals and diapensar es. Instant relief
given to those afflicted wit'< the piles, and a perfect cure effected
in three days, without confinement from business, or the slightest
pain to the patient. A medicine may l>e had to prevent the occur¬
rence of a certain disea«e. T!>e most honorable secresy observed.
Attendance da ly from 8 A. M . to 10 P. M. nl9-y

(iAUTIOV TO THR PUBLIC. -HARPBK't
/ 1'OUGH REMEDY .Tlf psldic are cautioned against pur

chasing Harper's Cough Remedy of a y person except the widow of
ths* ouginai pro .rietoi. Mrs. Abigail Harper, tlie fa« simile ofwhose
signature is signed and endorsed on the wrapper of the phials. Thr
genuine article oa*i be had only at 11 Roeest. All sold elsewhere is

Agents..Mr. Stephen Van Shaick, 3»i 8. Markets*., Albany.N.
Y.. Mr. H. Stevenson, Unmet it. New Krtinswick. N. J.s Mr.
Baldwin, Kair st. Newark. N J., Ml*. W. Vgn Cleet. corner of
James A Masane sts Brooklyn, L. I.: Jwhn C. Thomi*s<m, J.orap-
kinsvi le, Htaten bland: Mr. Gold Sdinian, corner of Main and
Washington streets, Flushing ;Mr Oold Silliman, Bakerv,old stand,
Jamnlsa L. !.;C. Luther. Hidioken; Mr. Matthew Osterfionds Han-

Bies, Ulster Cn. N Y.. O. Dutton, litica; Mr. Daaiel Fish,Con-
kiwt, Exchange Buitilings, Hartford, Conn Henry KeU-hum,

Cold Sprmg, L. I ; Lound* A West, Monmouth County, N. J.,
towhslup Hornet | C. T. Smith, Utnenbush, Rockland en., Orange
Town, N. Y. ; Mrs. Fervrene, North .-Second street, Wdliamsburgti.
Long Island Alfred Gregory. Danbiry, Conn.
Thr phials are each wrajnied hi printed dnections. signe.'and etf

dors. 11 on theoutstde with a fac simile efher own signahire.
nlo-Sm*
$ THR IIVAlVvl -Tins advertisement ia
iMMiirnlnrljr dedicated to you after bavin* made nan of all th<-

pilla. «t>< ntira. that have Iihhi advertiaed far the laa< three
months. allef vvbir.li have ratl.er prolonged than eradicated ihstiie-
case. Y«.a,l aay, w ill have. M many thouaaodshavii already done
tn lutve iMuurw In the only infallible cure fm those partiru m l'u
eases railed puiMirrlm-a. fleets. seminal weakness ami Hie wbob
trui u <>t <y in tilnni« which lul ow.tr Yoii have uaed all, ihiw U)
one Ixittle of Or. Emn.one's C li-Uated Oonorrhoa Mixture, and
if by tlie uae of one bottle >nu are not entirely cured, yuu will keao
neai it thai you will immediately have reroute to aiMitlier bottle,
which never lai aaf eradScatwr it entirely. Although it ia a title
unpleasant at first, it ia a auie cure lot the almve named dweaavs, of
which thousands wl.n have used it, ran testily.

I hia medicine baastisid the tent ol'several year* of experience,
both by myself and several di*ltni:ui»hed phvsicxans. hoth in lint
city and in oilier*. Mo that you who are aftbeted with this rami
fill disease wmtkl do wcl' to bar# recourse to this medicine, and
five it an imiiartial tnal, and thereby benelit yourselves ami your
pocket*.Tw prciwmtion is tnken without any rink, inconvenience, or sua-
lienaiwn f'toin lataineaa. Those wlm have made Mae of a sinsle bot¬
tle have been convinced of the easy iiudhod of being cured of the
al*»v- named disease.
A h-tler from Dr K Hammond, New Jersey.
Or. J Emmons.Please setii me another half gross of your cele¬

brated Gonorrbe-a Mixture, a* the last vou sent me is all rone
Prom what I have seeu of Ms o|icnition, I think it the best medicine
nf the ktudevcr idlercd to WMjl Y<siis rc«|>< rtfully,

KELI.EY HAMMOND, New Jersey.
To J EmndMis.M. 0.---'l his is und mliteiiiy the best medicine

far the eure *1' the venereal disease that has ever been inveaied
The ingredients f'om which itianuanpi sed are a secret, at the sanw
t me si letititically combined.
This vahi.iMe medicine may be had <>fA. CnderhiH, 3« Reekmaii

cor Wm. at »irinci[ial nrent . also of K. Unto", Howcry cornel
<>raod «t lir Mcheifein, 114 Caaal at. and »t no other plate inth
city. Price tl iier Imttle.<f >> 'f

HR A LTH-THK CEI.ERK ATEDCAMOMILE. at TONIC
PILLH OF OR. W BVANH, exert a specific eflert on the

brain and nerroos fluid, sothat .be iwli Muting hesrt. the tremulous
hand. he dir*y eye, and the flutter n* mind, vanish ls-lore their rf
fret, likeitaraioua vapors lie oerlhe lt-nign ndluenee of tliemnwiirif
sun. Tbe tome. n»ilir»» ia far neroua diteases, general debility
inilisestnai and its con-ecpiences. as want ef aepetite. an an>a
rent distention nt tlieslonwich Ulehmrs. |*mm mrbe MtW h arid
it). anplcasaiit taste m lh- moatb, rumbling noise in tbe bowels,
ndvnap symptoms, laiigniilnes*, when the m<od lieeamca irritable,
itesimndinr, thotiaht'ul, melancholy and dejeeted.
H vpocofnlr low «i4'ils.|«lf iiatioooflbe heart, nervous iH-

tata |ty, n rW mare d si 11 rt icd . lee p, iheumatiam. spxamodic a ft. c-
tanas. <ltmn< aa uf »he*irht.aodnllnt'er ncrxrmia ai midoma Dt W,
Ev ana'celebrated Tonir IMIs will elfact h sfi edv and aafectire
The vai»'«i« WIAKnBMtRMpeetiliar inthe fatraev, c>>mehnme

dbitely u. iter the pwrerwl Wr W RVAfW' TONIC PII.IJ*. and
ladies tlfesh un an<l res|»-clati<liiy intUnc«ao|ry.aaalse in P.uni|ie.
iMtve faand them to la< the l^e-t m drsl (Hfenda^e to the toi
let. they eve met with, rcemitina the dreaye i sfnnts. dissi atinc
the lieadacke.dullaeaa ai illinifi.-i and* mating * pleasing vivac ty,
aid ehasmf away mclanelioly Tk>-y rive ceinfo.t and atrencth to
the whole system

Reference of iliepeat efflei-ncy ol tlieae nvahiab'e Pills, may be
had of Or W KV ANC nn »,T l)iv isionstreet, near <"batlmi« rn-iare,
New York, where the Pills aw t »'d. wbsbaale and letail.andby his
went*intown and coon'ry Reware'deonniertWt*. nit <m

I kit. moiT'i rnuoH ciinphctioi, ¦
I" om oond Snrar ef Itoney, far OtNirli*. Cohls Asthma, and
all Pulmoimry afh'etions AII t nee, ea,« c nllr femal a >nd rbtl
dt n. who u'c nreras t < me bcinsin the noil mil ami more nauaen
I in* fiirma, tide effiea' keia ami newt palatable a'tli le is paiticularlyeaicukt'eil. tliin i.unee of thiaartifle. fara'l the|siri»(»e« ufci.rins
a i .sub. ia worth a |iound ofJujtibe t'oste. or any Con ectimi mailt
(rem He bs
Tt i< re-nin**article i« hicbl- appmved a«d nfommended hv the

MrdNral Ptafasskm, frail Colaa, t'ourha. Cimsnmpiion Ac
Kvrrrljmt y mtk a city MMa'4 papcur a bottle nf this imnluable
me<tirina it wn be frnind to he !'«. best that's in tbe city, m Ite
moafeoneeivri-ledfonn. Price ft |»et latre ladi e.

11'* sale, wlndiisale and retail, by A. I ndarh ll, rorner William
ami Reekmaiiad: l»r Hart, mrn-r llrnadwiiv and Chamber at,
Or. Wynie. rem i Walker st. and ISowery ; Mr Hh»-fHin it Canal at
New York I) H Itowhnd. !*. Waahimrten af lto«lon Jones
ti lliitcliimrton corner ofrtb and Cheemit at*. I'lulaileliihiadtt Im

\| IIOH K/M <¦«>! 1411 RtlPe Tbsi Hyrap is ron-
I'lp 'il the ino.t innocent inrrn nti and is jimiI ebrnted
at the so ith where it is eat known, to i ive ease in n short time to
the m>- x iolent c n h Th re are many casaa where it has te-
lieved pers ns i< Iwiae liinra wen mttc »fr. . ted, ami last hpo» acji-
inr to eonaiimftfan Menv s rtificatea mifht l*< olitained of tie
ce-aarr. lait th peopri tor wiaikl rather Ibat it were li-sted here by
Ha own merits
RoJdbyjohnJ Matraa. Chemist. :<MI!m*dway ; John J. Re' lef-

f(in,t.'ie mieal atvre I!. ("ana'at.: Or J II llarl. c"inc Cham
h mat s d Broadway ; W. I Va iZa dt, HI Hester st N. Y and
Mrs Boi tb. T3 Pult'inut Rrani 'yn.
Tn lie hail a* above. M( »K It KI.I.'R CW,P.RRATm F.YF. WA¬

TER, which has never fhi'ed (Afire re ief and in an crisis in¬
stances c'.res have been aflacted whereevery other m-ans have
faile<l. Oiree jTwafar nei r wi'l ac omtainy tfa>ie<ltefa dP#-lm
'PHI TiSBTH IIH i; TKBTH tt.THt TErTWit-
I Mr OA VIIIH. "tunreon Oenieit. "4 Canel rwner of Merrer,

one block atsl of Bmedway, baa rnhtrrd the price of settlor Ms
heel ineortuptWe Teeth on alumpa, bow ." ." .*. ami win^be
haiipv to aet far all wh > my ixiirmire hixn at thai rexee Mr
Pa» id« will warrant his Teeth to he the heat tbe wj*UI r*n >'Mm.
rinem*, CleefiiBf. Extmcimr. ami settbMt ef .» r«dd jdaie sr 4
aprinffs, propnrtionaidy low. eft-lo"

UENUlNE CimCASWIA* HANI OIL. ML TRUMAN
BTHXJIAM, wiimli»wlw a*d aala mmmmimrtmmr of Ik true
and oaly genuine CnHM Hair Oil, oeUfcsaled tk nihiil the
«arl<u bmm( vakislIs psoparalmi everimowa tut
growing beautifyaig, nourishing. preserving, curhag.M i-ipm*-
ui< tkenuuiaa hair.m bottles. at u*<-Mkrea«b.
Th«« prep*ratoo* Imu for a numb r of years bee* uoivaraallr a<

mired and aeka»«rteiifod a* Um brat tad moat usatul article lav
growing and inpiwi 'i the human hair. IU virtue* are already w>
well known ihiuugtoout the warid. that it would '«« needless lo«a;
any more in ita praise, yet the t roprutur of the Circassian Hair Ou
ihmksit n>wearyl<» roake the iolUwingreaMukslh< leon:
The ingredients whereof the genuine Circassian Hair Oti is com¬

post d, are valuable gilts of nalij-e, v< ry ea efully planted, and iiu-
ported 10 nie rom Cucas»w, from hence tlieirae and oiigu'aliuuneofthis valuable preparation »a< derived.
By an improved chemical process ihe finest partkbsare extrac -

ed from tbi.se flagiaat plan a, thene, combined with various oilier
very valuable substances, form, altogether the unequal productionof tkv Circassian Hair Oil, whicu, aft> r many thousand expeti-¦uewia. has actually yeen f >und to [Misastfs propor'iea of tlie mustsalubtiou- nature, which not only improves but also prevents tinImnian hair from fall ng olf or being inj red hi case* of vkknen,accoucbiiienis trouble*, alarm-, studios,*c. *».I be genuine Circassian Hair Oil is h re-cminent to everythingyet discoveied lor nourishing tee ha r, 01 preventing it turning pryto the latcat period ofbte It «i«im the porea of the liead.ktrengtJi-ens thewakcat hair, and piodu e- an inimitable uaiural cur, uudprevents it* tailing out in a damp atmosphere, or during exei cue.1 he go ism C.ruusian Hair Oil, it' constantly ased, be«t->ws auinestimable glues,also a pieuaant and long laati.ig ptrfume to tliawhich renders the liead dieaa beyond all deaciipuon beau-tif I and leaves the hair, either artificial or natural, . -ft as silk.? or the use *1 children, the effects ofthe genuine Circassian HairOil are sitgu arly beneficial, and may, with the g.ea'est alety be
u|>plied, even to the youngest mlunt. It eradicates the djn ruffeasier, and will be found far sup» rior to combs, Ac. Ac. li is ex¬tremely pkaaant to the infant, gradually strengthens ike hair, rind
augments tlie growth, so as to produce u la.au.iful head ofhair ut amature age.
Alter sea bathing, or any violent exercise the uaeufthi* valuableOil will be found peculiarly pleasant, a»d have auch a pleasing effeet, hat alter tM use of >k tamr, the hair will, by only brushingit over, appear immediately dressed.
The genuine Circassian Oil ii particularly recommended to all

l>er»ona travelling, eitherby seaor land,and the wonderful ^ro; wr¬
ite* ibis i reparation p<as<-s*et for pre-erviug and embeI uhmg the
hail, either in hot or cold c imates, are teally n-tumahin:;, f. r which
reason the genuine Circassian Ha rOil is hold in the highest ..sti-maiion by the moat distinguished ,>«t-eiieges a'roid and at bo,i.e.
The proprietor sf the genaine Circassian Hair Oil can finallywith truth aver, that for the u-e of the hair, his i repartition baa ,.ot

yetlijuud it- equal iiitbe world, lor adding sireng li, affording nojr-
ishrneni, exciting to a luxuriani growth, and b iihan ly mam >t-
mgand improving Lbe human hair. And toe distinguished sane
iion of he true Circassian HairOil, has received from many illua
tiious personages, at home and abroad, wi h tliefla term* test imo¬
rtals which have keen leceived of its efttra y, places this dee am
tion above all suspicion. Blil man's only genuine Circassian HairOil, worthy thenoticeof all persons.
Direction* for ute 'Th? human hoir,for keeping it in proper

order, should at Ivaat every monihb>' triAuiirly cut or i>ropurly ar¬
ranged by mh understanding h»ir >iresa< r, af r wbirb jr..a wil.uao
every morningand aigbt, iheCi-caaaiin Oil, in ike following man¬
ner:
Divide your hair witha dressing comb, and proper hairbrush intodifferent tains, than pour a little of th oil in toe palm ol > our leftl«i,(I, rubbwg it together with your rieht, a'd thus im. r giate*ith bothhai.d ,the uair oI in o th* hkin of you' head, tk>-n re¬

peat wilh the comb and hnah. the same operatiaii ih'ee <* lourlinn sinoie, uti«r wlilcliyour head i* r ady for dressing. By lolowivg these diractio> syou Ciunot fail, Iter u>i»g the gea nuaCarcaksiao Oil. OHstaatiy, to have, uutil lUelateit pa-i doflile, abeootifu natural he id ol kair.
On baldid.icaa.wliereoalvtkeUastsisn of roots remai- a, rub

genuina Circassian Hair Oil two or thr e ti ros a day gently i>>, andatler re.|>ai.tini,'this for two or three aiontln, jou will, with the
Keatrst sprprise, * itness tne elfects 01 ihe genuine Ciicaasianair Oil, by ha ingtkat place which wax so short a time ugobald,gradually covered withbair.
IfyouUweive the hair begin to fall of or w eaken, l-. t t'^e kairdresser have inimadiate acce«s to It by cutting toe points of the

same; anri then, by uaing the oil as describe.! above. l.ut in this
case usingthe brush only.th* root* ftlxi hair will gain newstrength and gro>* Hiucii taster tMka belore, and Mot o^e >tn,le hairwill any i.orn be lost.
Where hair l aa grtthin or we'k.it ahi.uld becut by an under¬

standing Jei'r dre.ser, and,by u*i»g the genuine Circassian Hair
(Mi cons antly, it will .trenglkenand grow xiueh thicker than be-fo94».
For'he imeoflnfants.- Poura lirt'e of the oilou a clean pieeeoffla< nrl, rub it gently on the head, iepcat this twoor three timi a aday, and its ettects will be wonderful
For Wiuskcia, Eyebrows, Ac..Take a littleef th<- oil on the topolyour finger, and rub Hon those #arts aa often a* you think ptu-

p« r.
For clearing tke Scurf.Rub some oftlie oil on ike part* everynight, and it will comb or biush off very easy tlx next morning, and

in short, if Dr. Stillman'a yenuice Cnreaaaiau Oil ia constantlyused, Ihe best re»ult» may be expected Irom it, as it keejoi th<*
hedd .<ndhair always clean and cool, and will be found on trial the
be*t preparation ever invented lorhrowing, preserving, or aiuneu-
liiis, drtssmg, and improving the gumannair.

P. 8..The Oenui'ia Circassian HairOil is prepared from a re¬
ceipt of Professor Btillman, whose ta enia aie well known to thereading community. See Btillman ou Odoriferous Compound, alaaHni.-au Physi* ogy and Anatomy.
From a Philadelphia Editor, as noticed in the Philadelphia Inquirer.
CircaMitut Hair OB..The extraordinary properties ofthis ele¬

gant and original invention by l»oct->r Truman Sti'lm n, is wow so
universally jicknowlediiod, that it is hardly necessary to say a word
in lU praise. For beautifying, strengthening, and producing a fine
liea 4 of Sair, it ia not to be surpassed even by the I'ameU Oil of Ma-
rassar in its native clime.

Rutoring the Human llatr Willmm Daviea, No. 7* Arcade,
upper story, Iwaa I avc.tainform the public, hi |ea<t thai portion *1
IIh-im who *1* deprived . f hair on the he««, that lie s.m restore it;Gentlemen who are entire.? bald, will ykuse ta call on hun, and if
tin y wmhthe restoration ut the ha r, they will meet with no diaap-puintment in theirhopes, or difficu ty iu adjusting the return* tor
tuch a benefit.
Without ami«atin« to myaelf, I may with aafoty remark, that I

can in every caee reatore the hair on the huniau head. I inviie I
call.auie tli. t it will < induce to the aatiafuction. and realise the an-
ticipaiioiia «>fUiaee who are depriyi-d of that uieful ami oriiameu
tal appendage, a fine liead ol hair.
The uuderaigned would also remark, that he haa produced hair

on the head* ol children, where none ever beftire listed
WM DAVIKM, w Arcade.

It ia worthy of remark that Mr Wm. I>* was a restorative fur the
hum n hair ia Dr. Biiliman'a Lircaeai.n flair Oil aud noother re
¦nr. .

IH Stillman'i Cirem»*lan * Ol/iadeaigncd for the reatora
tKxi at nair oo bald heads heal h and beauty to ilie air,
wlien it become* dry and begu jar ay alao admirably adapted
to the preeeivation ol the I>mtheiiing and lortifyii« the
root* agamatthe cause* thg'.^ ufle tod.alruyth covering winch
nature naa given ua. and wk^ .ihicli we are ao loath ta pari.
Tlx- Circassian Hair (Ml poe<i aaea the |*c iliar property an lone

aoaght for fti otheroil*. but aought in vain, of rerroducitig a new
yiowth of hair on heada totally bald. So greet are it* no ri*liing
property*. wlueli it readily impart* tiathc loot* of tlie hai tli <t il
re<juire*^>ut a >hnrt time to produce u new growth, ami few api lira-
taxi* to check that falling oil ol the hair, which aooiteuoccur*, ca¬
pe. tally after *kkn< m.

It prevents the liairfrom turning (tray, and when it hegina to tum,
may be easily cheeked and r. dore.l toil* natu al beauty, by spay¬
ing the oil riiMoil give* tin agreeable liagiance. and i* pruf ratde
to anyotlier lor perfUmmf. curlmc and glossing U»e hid Thi hair
doe* ant become dry after using it Th.-growth ofhair on ch.ldreu
i* wonderfully imp sved b/ tlie uaeof tin* oil.
Ladies and gentlemen Iha i in beat rank have patr inscd thia oil

very extensively; and auch haveheen ita effect* in every e. untry
w here it haa lieen mtrotluie i, that it receive* tne decided pref. reuce.

... , ...To Indie* in particular, the proprietor would beg leave to a »y, that
they will rtiM it admirably adapted to tlie latih t, pos««*in« as it
does a pleii*unt|>erfume, ami '<». dating thehairaorich in i * appoar-
nwe, thit no lady, who once become aitiuaintcd with . hi* beauti¬
ful and inva uaMe article, will ever cona. in to Ik with .u it.

Phyai' mn*. interior to none hi uiedienl*ru-nee hav.uaed and re¬
commended it; a d the concurring testimony of Ihnaaiiods. i«ii* it
beyond all doubt, solhat I he trio<t incredulo louver hcaitia'e.

The oil need* no labored ileaeriplion. Much i* il* w.trih, him] *o
hiffldy ia it vahK d by thoae whe have need it, that it will atand ui>uri
it* own merit#. The following Idle a are for your perusal

TBHTIM0N1ALH.
From the Knyal C'ollece ofPhy*iciana, of Havana, Feb. 79 IKM.
Dr. Htillman having pioved to tins R..yal Tr.lainal. thai theCir

m**ian Oil of hi* naapa ition. haa tha pmperty of eau-ing th-
growth of hair, and preventing it* lall. by fornfymg I lie decayed
put. (the effects of the aromatic uigredie t* which have been lound
m it* compoaitmnby the chrmial Don FrancianiHuaies > weh re
by recommend ita n*e. not a* a a, eci c.lait a* a and uaeful
reme<ly, for priaoo*re^uini g it, who>e hair ia in a atale of decay,fioni aicknea* or other eauaea

Signed by JOSF. DON PF.DRO, M. D.
fllMON DF. I'APA, M D.

Witneaaed by t'ayetano P»**ton, Notary Pub ic
Kitract ofa letter from B F Hall, M. D. of

Fltrrnc A In., Feb 3,1*94.
Dr Htillman, Far more than II month* tnv hair lau Ik en grad

unlly rimimg out, until it hail liermin <pnte thin on hu crown aiul
fore part of my head About three montha ago. I had a aevere
*l>ell of PvicknaM. after which aiy hair nm>eared to lie entirelyilead. It wl* dry and ewmiiig nut almoat by handfulla. I should
noon ha»e been aid, had I not fiwtnaately pr >cured *ome nt yourjustly celebrated Hair Oil. Alter uain it a abort time, my hairlie
gan U rev ve, and ifco balil places were auun covered with almar
i air. 3oiie f ilia off It i* thick nail gnw * finely | am c mpef
le<l. from what I kava s*i»riene«l m>*eif, and Irom what I have
den of ..* effect* upon otlwra, to reeo*nnn.nd it in the pu In- h>>
.in g that other* may obtain *imilar ben.fit irom the aae of your
t'iica*aian Oil.

| *m acrilie rayaelf. your much obliged and hun.bV aervant,
B F HALL. M. D.

F.itrarl of a letter from John A. Werb. M D of the city of Provi¬
dence, II. I to Meaars June* A Co . of 1'lula.clphiii, djl id *r
lober. _Oenllenien.Dr fMillman'a Cm a*a an Hair (>il haa gainnd great

r»p«.te wrtli ua. having reatored hair oa lead* that have Ix-en i.al.i
tor years, and I huva no doubt il will give *iiti faction wherever it
may be introduced. Very icsiecifully,

JOHN A. WKKB
F.v tract ofa letter &oan Harv< Boyad. ilrugcist, Hartford. Conn.,

to the immator. dat«l
Harifbrd. sepl II. MM.

I>#ar Bir;.I ftsd your Hair Oil a valuable article. I was an un
for'unate aa In lose th" hair from tlie top ol mi head, aud fioni the
use of about half a bottle, I lannd it alartiagout uncw

HAPVKY BOYRD
Seio Yo'k.Ffb. 97, tagr.

Degi Sir,.Your Hair Oil, you wers g.o«l enough to put n.tomy
banda. Iia* prulunil the moat wonderful i-fleet* on my hai thut I
ever witnesaet'. You recollect w hen I celled on you, my hair h;id
fallen very much, and I wa« unite bald I have now * very liena
liful head of hnir eommgon ver/ rapidly. I hardly know how in
express my gratitude lo yon, for the lieneni the Oil ha* affordm!
me A number o< my fr.emls are ve> y aniious In ol lain *eme id
the Oil. and I wiah yon to aand m« <me d yea Mtlea of the lar eal
.ixv iii.midiately. Your* re.pertUdly,

C AHTOH, M. D
York, Son 1.1 lit

I certify that ahout HA-ea y»ar* ago. my h in begin o fall oil,
rnwl »n a li'w f§«n bitimf to thin Ih it I it 1 irxirm . ffront
ine-.-nvsnnnee. lH»g'«*ns Dr Mil m .n'aHrca a an fla.r Oil nd
vertiaed in several New York | apera, and high y roeomm. ndeii by
two medical g -ntlemen with whom I wa* ncqiuinteil, I wn« in
rfuced to mm a trial of i W lien I c ar.mei ced the u*e of ft. |
vory much do ,hieil i'a ffV-acy in mr cnae h «ing Iwen bald f.r
a many years Bui I had not tri.il it Mm, h f r- I . und it to p.«
¦ess the properties whir had been a 11 ib ted to il, I have now a*
y*nd ami alihy a Imad of hair a« I h d twenti five ye*r« Hgo |cancheerfnlli recimmend it to oilier* who bav« lad the mnfnr
tunc to lose their hair 0 W ANDKKXiN

From Oen Law reene

,, . .
hmrtU, M«reh?i,This may certify for the Wit "wo year., there haa Iwen a erndualdimmiahiug of hair aoonmy hea.. a.i«< tn b^-ome Hlm.nl bald-leadedj and br am^ymr your Circv-snn Hair Oil a* wa rwwmmended, I am fully itersuaaed thai it wil' meet tif approbation *f

all who may »ae If; and I am fell? a'i l ed thai |. haa lieea the
mean* at re. tori. « ay.head i f Hair ton* former . *te

CHAB. LA* R«WC«
Ti Prr*mt /atpagffiaa Ps-rti^rs «ft1 p ew afcageve that

Dr atilimaa'a paaarna Ciwaami n Hair Oil 4 e-ielneed with a ate«d
Plata awvrlapa. aad aa gacailant iraalwe aa tha haaaa hair, aa-

Mr. BfcePa. Mo. 1(4 Canal. Masai i Jjmei & HkoIimm."owTrSteuh and Gheamit rfreoU. Phrff^ia.**££:Ua»i. I» WaSSnfion .t B.«u»i WaZiiiictanrity, B. C.:United HUU« Baaaar. Albany, *nd by Haw every Orvf(W| ,Jfancy ami ptrhunnr »Uwe throughout lU United Htatea and t4»CftAttlUU.
Oxiet. Ifowl a distance Udryd tpMcaen. Lawrenee * Kcea,.r Metan Hull* Bowea, wh Jnakdniffttte, Maiden iim, n y.will be puuctually ut loaded to. jt iu

ADDRESS NO. II.
Since then, O Man! It hath been clearly proved,that the stomach and bowels are the sovereigns of

the body, and that by thein life or death is propelled
to its remotest extremities, the head, with its master
organ, the brain, being in no wise more distinguishedtitan the foot in this particular. How canet thou then
deny the great and leading truth, thr t their is a re¬
ciprocal influence between mind and body'I The fact
is evident.whether the one in only a modification of
the other will always continue a mystery in thie Mate
of existence; but thy comfort, thy repoe, nay even
thy social and domestic happiness depends ipon the
state of thy biliary and digestive organs; sM the
management and cure of the disorders of thi mind
must be made, by application to the body.If thou wouldst be content to follow nature, te as¬
sist her in her manifest struggles, what mignty re¬
sults might he not effect 7 Every thing wouid ar¬
range itself into order, us it were of course, and thawhole work is half done, as soon as it be onso un¬dertaken. " Purge out the old leaven, that ye majrbecome a new lump," m the language of scripture ;
a figure applied spiritually by some, but how coaid ithave any force, unless sanctioned by practical expe¬rience in the body of matter 7 Instinct, a more un¬
erring guide than our much boasted reasoning facul¬
ty, prompts the horse to eat thorns, thistles, &c., forthe purpose of purgation. In like manner, the dog-,the cat, and all our domestic animals, whose hufhtfe
can be noticed, wander through the field when oee-tive, making selection of those herbe, which are suit¬able to open their bowels, and purify their fluids..Do we not observe that the feathered tribe, whoa*stomachs act by mechanical forcc alone, without thesolvent fluid of the gastric juice, require the swallow¬ing and retaining 01 strong particles in proportion totheir bulk, to promote digestion and produce a heal¬thy tone in their fluids by evacuation 7 Theae ani¬mals of the brutal race, by thus assisting; nature, se¬
cure themselves from epidemic contagion, thoughthey are under similar laws to those which governthe human economy. Purgation, which is a wordof equivalent value with purification, appears (hen tobe a fundamental principle of nature. Are not thetides the daily ana periodical puiifieis of the ocean ?Are net tempests and tornadoes the purgativea andpurifiers of the air 7 Do wc not habitually remarkthat if this principle of commotion ceases for a time
to operate, that both water and air beeome stagnant?And if the circulation of thv blood, O Man, shouldbecome languid, should the humors accumulating inthy slugglisn channels of life, prevent the healthycurrent, where is thy remedy 7 they must be drivendown by the bowels, or if not removed in time, tto*ywill soon choke up the veins, the arteries, and every
passagu of health and vigor.

Remember therefore, O Man, from such un¬
questionable facts as theae, the all important neces¬
sity of watching diligently the condition of the sto¬
mach and bowels, and consider the infinite value of amedicine, which will carry off all noxioua accumula¬
tions from them, without weakening the system, andsuch a one is.Brandreth's Vegetable Universal Pille.
which in England have stood the test of trial, andhave peiformed cures upon thousands of hclplesaand hopeless persons, after the asual scientific alull ofphysicanshad consoled th' wwith the assurance,thatthey coeld do no more. Their properties as an anti-bihoua and aperient medicine are unrivalled) all who
use. recommend them ; their virtues surpass alleulogyana must be used to be appreciated. 1 he weak anddelicate will be strengthened by their uae, not by bra¬
cing, but by removing the cause of weakaeaa, the
gross and corrupt humors of the body. They re¬quire no change in diet or care of any kind. Plaindirections accompany each box, so that every onemhis own competent physician.
N. B. The eenuinc medicine can with certainty beobtained at the following offices, which art devotedexclusively to the sale thereof:
New Yobk Offices. Principal Office 187 Hod-

son street.
Cbntbal do. 1 Spruce street.
Bowssr de. 27® Bowery, near Prince.BaooKLvr.Mrs. Booth, 72 Faiton street.PhilhDelphi a, Brandrethien Officp, 169 Race at.above Fifth, north side.
Baltimoss, 72 Saratoga st. and J. Coale A Oe.fBooksellers, 110 Baltimore st.
Cincinnati, Brandrethian Offic.
PaoviDBNcc, O. H. Oman, 80 1-2 Main stAlbany Orrica, Corner of Greene and lleriaoastreets.
Midouctown, Conn., E, C. Ferre, State Age*.BRinvcFOBT, Conn., J. B. Sandferd.Coopkrstown, Pf. Y., Judce Foote,Gbnbva, N. Y., John B. Rumney.Nbwabk, N. J., John Remer.
Pthaca, N. Y., N. Randall.
An/wrn, N. Y., Day HaleA Co.
Syracuse, iV. Y., J. T. Card,Madism, A*. Y., Goodwin A Co.
CaUkili, S. Y, A. Swarts,
Pouehkeeptrit, JV. Y, Wm. Swalm,Kingston, N. Y., Jno. W. Wood,ycie-Tetlfurii, Mass., Coggershall A Co.Fatt- Nicer, Mass., Read and Bewcn.Warehnm, Ma**., A. Rnrrows,IaivcII, Mass., 1). Bixhv,North-Adams, Mass., Brayton A Co.
Huston, Muss., B. II. Munney,Worcester, Mass., l^ewisP. liny den,Ijtmircillc, Ky., S.Touney,
Chicago, III., B. H. f'hHj
Columbus, Geo., J. P. Peakody,Portsmmuth, N. //., J. N. Kdnionds.
And of one person in every town and village, in thewhole extent of the United States. Of which neeadvertisement in each place. d'J-tf

ACllh ItRWAHDtDPMiriC MIXTURE, tor Om
cure O*norrh<*a Gleeta, Htncturea, and iiwtniu#complaiirianf the orfaoa . I feneration.

Of all irmediaa >et diacovrn-d lor th above (omplainta, tkta Isthe moat certain
...It mnkea aapr^dy ami permanent runt, w'tknnt the Ira* regardto dint, itneh. e»poa»re. of rhmp in nindir Uot to huatnranWe five n . lM>« 'PMcknk raeommenda In ileeetvn the i<nl> lia, Ifthe piedicmc dor* n.* apeak f~r itaelf mi one ihnl apeak furOur «»vrt ta to notif wla rt it ran I* hail, ami that the |*vpneterrhallenna a »tn*le raae at rj-rent t rfwiurrliie* to he bmotbt. mwhich the Mi*t«re w il not effect a inpid care, umler a forfeiture «|||9f(

Thia la a diaenae. that unforlunaU-lr petradea all rank aofaocietfhi«h. low. rich and i*««r,matrtmonia and mn«lc Thejr are nowprevented with a irmrdj b» whtvK they ran rurr thnmaolara with¬out th)' leaal «u*a"T®, ir. the aMTtnrt time (Maaibfe. further, thediprna ' annot «. rontrnrtrd ifa <loae «»f the Mixture m tak>a al
nit lit on final to led wheti eMmaed

it i« pat in. n umt ca with I-ill directum* arr«mpanymc it, at fta bottle One Imttle laat* a wi*k, which «-m rully rairea. Maorare cured to two day*
For'alrliy MilnorA ''nmMe, I S.I Rmadway, rorrrrofDiy at.Or On im. r«wnet «f firand ami Howery M. C fcferitm. cor .Broadway an loianr at .Na* Vorfc Junta A Hutclunanfi, earCheanut aadtVn *th it. Philadelphia. n3 Jin*

irtKAI.I.IItl-Kd KK FOlt I'll.MlltHHK'AII t ,|ft», and all dmiiaeaot th« urinary paaaa re* MOKUANHerlwlatted t'OMPOt'Mi ItAt-aA Wic PiLt'haver j<i»r<l the ii.tmn jrnijT Sir Antloy C o)Hf, Braii»l>» Cr>i rer. I»r EIHot'on. nrl^imlmi,Dr AHt«ai I H'on. I.f»nr«, of r.''tnliurih. and iilao i't thr mi«t «n-onti'c (ihy* nail* o'thia ron«-try 01 t e l««t frOwn ream, and amlw, knl up n a« the gr atd«-«»iler turn no ollm Rttrrn|it d, nt, j riorto the aUi*)* im«*, i "*et dimni tid Ther are tlw on'i »af. ples-Mnt. an-l rfTu arimia r»me«lj, in prp»rnt oar. m all atatra e ilw«odianfilrra. a I fn»t fly ob< iati> | a uiakinr n e vf thoa» tfiv"*'tnr»nutwiiu i. an iu «<>m rn«i»» hifhly I JarisBl ine» Culwhsand C.tf nt»a thrilan* nw< nammtrrraa and um ertainty of thelat er are tiai vtrl kn wnton i ire on mi nt
Hir A«tl. » Cooi»'f'» remark* at H«-t^tnl,(a^iphe«l(" 'Tl*»t.ofH-i' I Till, I it in a Imi'nM^ hi '0.»«pi(,il« i«.uffi tent »'i rantrr of !|n> hinhr a art« rr>'Mo»ran'» P II. » i.inIm n. I.l ir roil hiive olwenrit thr womleifnJ .urrra. ,1 Hur

ri-on M.»«an . iviuid Hal«ami<- I* IU which arr u. d h're.(l,ut . II.« ii, «< i.ikiti-Ij or ur-'thralilnrh r»«« nnd thr manycmpl raliil h ton. ..I t'e u i"«ry i.f;a.» inil«-il M rr
"..¦Ir. I«n (win I> I minrnfl o unir noli r) on ri 'tilo urinarydan- art anthfim .1 complete le r t»m« il. ami lif mi^ia of rrs-
.ontnr II no pl'im tliat thr mrrral tyroamonf t fovcan r^wniir. brnii

fof «nt^ |p New Vork tw J. R N«ne». «M llroai'waj. : J.
Hrmn a Ho «*f» t A. Ot»de hill, B Bn Imail it.,int Willitim .Milnoi * tlaml.M. 'W Hioajlway H A Hart/ror H.^rn yJCanalata- A II A D S»mla. cor > ult. n ami William B. J. 0»-
hom. c«. tm HoWon and Bowerf.

tT rnr« ^ |> rim.
N I! TV nuifw Mnnrmi * Pilto lmvi» the PmpfiHof** .etlmt

I lie uniterprtrt even Im* dt»
¦ioCTOR HABVBT, i. r reanhO't Hurawtll t« (iuy's|/ t||M|atnl. l-oii. i>a. inf rn« thraie afflicted wrth the vem'ral
<iiae««n »nn«ai» form«, Oon. nhrve. tllrrt, Mtrir nrr. larliu-
na or iaWWMltW of t'rine, Infli nlation of the ti»tea. Hkew a" the
,i.lriirti»a uluvea of hi> a, aor thmal, mwtrn, phnreilrnlt Hirer#and Merruiial erupti n«. I)r Harvey a iieriilwr trealmmt. « henfhllowiil for the a^Miee of ena week, never laila to ..<! <. rt I r miatapti.illi"' «ta»r«i« whirhtbia deatpiative malaili daiplniii ilaiTf.||e «l«bea .ilao to mlimateto thr afllirte that he l a., KB prrir*hut eea produce Ma diploma from the Royal Cn>lere of SirrpaHMS*I ..union authooaii ( i im to pr nice, nd alaoteatimnnHil* rentfr
mi of bia ha»ins .rqmrrd hia profeaaioual knowletigu in the Bra*,medical aehmln i- Rurn|»

ivwtor Hnrr y'a (ifflee. I Dhhaiefi at near Chatbnm ateewife he .e Be iianiaNid st all h.w. aflS-mn


